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Wbdxhbat, Feb. 1L 
•xuntiuiuun.

A Wtegram to the N* York pro* dated London, 
Fsbnraiy 5th, quotas from the weekly review of the 

War* Lene jfapreee of Monde/ ee follows “ The 
r»ie which fell et the Commencement of loot week

hp thee
1 by seheipfroet, which wee welcomed 
Ituiel community, ee It fumlehed in
lee for the proeecutkm of term lsbonr 

end enabled threshing to be cnirfed on with better 
revoke Thegrowingsropeakohavebenedtted by 
the voider weather. The appearance» of the wheat 
pleat ie epoken of with much satisfaction In many 
paean ef the country where eowing wee finished in 
coed time eo that the plant made a rigorous 
start and that laid the foundation for a good 
crop Considering the heavy amount of rain-fiUl 
which bee marked the course of the winter hitherto, 
hence of a dry spring may be reasonably entertaln- 

" The recent frost has given a decided check to 
dations of Terrain and tarions field insects; 
: attacks upon seedlings, especially in the later- 
wheat-fields, faring the mild weather, were 

regarded with some anxiety. Although upon n 
limited lotie, the offerings of English wheat have 
beea more liberal than of late in the country mar
kets, but the supplies at Mark Lane were again 
email. The condition of the grain market, how
ever, has undergone some improvement, although 
neither better condition nor light supplies have 
tended toward improvement of value. In spite of 
the pacific rumours current at the commencement 
cf the week, political influences are still paramount 
ru the trade, and until the question of peace or war 
is definitely settled, it is in vain to expect millers to 
operate with any amount of freedom. Although 
woetstagnant, aslaras actual transactions ere con- 

«jerued, trade is nevertheless in an extremely sen- 
ffltive state. None will deny that, should the hopes 
of the peace party be dispeUed, the reaction to 
favour of higher prices would be severe. The In
quiry for maize has also fallen off. Prices have 
given way again, as supplies havs been good. It 
may, however, be remarked that the decline has leas 
affected old than new corn, which has been arriving 
in somewhat inferior condition. Barley and oats 
have been equally dull, but there has been rather 
more Inquiry for beans. With few arrivals at porta 
of cnH the boating cargo trade has ruled very quiet 
for wheat throughout the week ; values closed to 
buyers' favour. .

acseu* stocks of mu.
A couple of days since telegrams were rectived 

and published stating that stocks of grain at Odessa 
amounted to a million quarters ; that a million and 
a half more were stored at railway stations, and
‘h*t\FetS,^f 1QthoritJ calculated that after 
pease then}*k Seaports would export five mil- 
Beu quarters of wheat. In our weekly report of 
Thursday we warned our readers that these teto- 

j*> opposition to previous reports, and 
by today's Canard mail we find Beerbohm'e Con 
Trade Journal speaking on the matter as follows 
— The returns of the stocks at Odessa have been 
received, and it is found that the quantity of wheat 
accumulated there during all this long time is 408.

is not much. Of course the stocks at 
Odessa will be hereafter replenished by new sup
plies, but the choice of good dry qualities is ex
pected to be much more restricted than usual. In 
the Azof ports the stocks have hitherto remained 
small.

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKETS LAST WEEK.

A cable despatch of Friday to the New York press 
quotes a Liverpool leading grain circular, in its re
ference to wheat as follows “ Grain his been 
excited and unsettled, but holders have been un- 
wfilmg to offer freely. Buyers paid full prices, or 
mere, (or wheat and maize within the last two days 
Atthis market to-day there «vas a good attendance. 
Bed wheats were held for Id to id per cental ad
vance on Tuesday's quotations, which millers paid 
reluctantly. White was comparatively neglected 
and unimproved. On the whole, only moderate 
transactions are noted. A dense fog which prevail
ed also hindered business. Flour was unchanged. 
Coni found buyers to a fair extent ; new mixed was 
3d to fid, and old 3d per quarter dearer.

saint ra TRASS IT.
Becrbohm’s London Cora Trade Liet makes the 

amount of grain on passage tor the United King
dom, exclusive of steamer shipments from American 
Atlantic ports, and sail and steamer shipments
fw~«. bho —al— n-Uf- ..J at____ it

—
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from the porta of the Baltic, and these of’Nortfo 
q Continental ^---------- -- --—Western ( ! Europe m follows :

Wheat Floor. Maize. BTey. Beans 
qra. qrs. qrs. qrs. ors. 

Jan. 46, 78.1,457,000 06,000 376,000 35,000 liooo 
Jan. 30,77.2,041,000 93,000 337,000 403,500 57^600 
Jan. 18, 78.1,407,000 «1,000 339,000 «MX» 4A000 Jan. 11, 78.1,086,000 63,000 307,000 6^000 14.060

MOVEMENT OF BARLET.
Receipts of barley at lake ports from the opening 

Of the harvest year to the 2nd tost, have amounted 
to 7,750,194 bushels against 6,649,641 bushels to the 
corresponding period last year; receipts»t Buffalo 
and Oswego to the ssme time have been 5,(67 949 
bushels against 4,148,311 bushels last year; and 
these at seaboard ports have been 8,448,466 bushels 
against 6,406,218 bushels last year. The imports of 
barley into the United States for the eleven months 
ended Dec. L1877, aggregated 8,611,867 bushels, 
and the exports of foreign barley during the seme 

.period were 889,436 bushels. The export clear
ances from seaboard ports for the «reek were 
154,058 bushels, all tient New York. The exports s"« horn September 1, 1877, to Fe£ 
ruary 2,1878 hare been 1,960,688 buihelsi and to 
February 7, 4,180,080 bushels. The expose from 
Montreal since September 1. 1877, have Men 751.- 
040bushels. From Portland, 117,400 ; fromBoston 
9,500 bushels ; from Baltimore, 54^00 bushels, mak- 

•3Prted fr°™ •“ tb<* ports of 
|U3,»0 bushels. The imports Into the United 
Kingdom from September 1 to January 19, 1877-8, 
have been 0,441.471 cwta, against 6,196,480 cwta. 
for the corresponding period in 1876-7. The 
amount of barley on . - ■ — ■ -
dom January 26,
202,904 quarters

«RAIE AT 0DBMA.
The following statement shows the stocks of grain 

at Odessa on the 31st of December, 1877, and at the 
corresponding date to the other years indicated

1877. 1876. 1875. 1874. 
qrs. qrs. qrs. qrs.

Wheat............. 408,603 36,640 1,001,904 704,540
Kaize............... 60,000 3,220 36,280 2,880
Oate................. 12,580 17,080 4,666 ?M0
Barley........ 163,560 40,240 41,403 18,720
*?«-•-........... 64,010 6,680 97,154 40,180
Linseed...........  19,920 530 332 2 520
Eape seed.... 12,016 1,692 249 £«80

Total------ 735,685 84,780 1,161,078 766,000
With regard to the stocks this year, private ad

vices under dite of January 14 state that about 
three-fourths of the crop to the surrounding dis
tricts have been brought and stored to Odessa.

The following is the official report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, Feb. 13th, 1878

--------.--------- - --------**.416
hbts; tell Wheat, 111,619 hush; spring wheat, 
300,46* Msfe ; oats, 16,760 bush ; hat 
bush ; rye, 196 bush; oora, 960bush. Outsidead- 
rtee* hors shown English markets unsettled all 
woMrana^following the course of poUttoal even ta 
«uoUfioas show a ME of fid on rod, rod winter, and 
whits wheat, tad of M on dab, with aa advance of 
3d en corn. But the feeling today seems to have 
bqps firmer both for cargoes and lots on 
tim spot. Imports during last we 
an Increase on those * ef the
*~k, end seemed equal to the _______
The total supply of wheat and flour to the week 
ending on the lad Inst ms equal to 400,616 
to 418,750 qrs vm. 406,Dtp to 411,006 qrs con
sumption, indicating a surplus over consomp
tion of nil ta 17,006 qra. The supply of males 
for the week was equal to 1,340,000to 1,360,000 bush
els, against an average weekly consumption to 1876 
of 1,340,900 bushels, against 771,078 bushels to 1878. 
The cable of the 7th tost reports the amount of 
wheat sod flour on peerage for the United Kingdom 
at that date to have been equal to. l.StOJIOO qra, 
against 1,896,000 qra on the corresponding date last 
year, and 1,349,000 to the preceding week. The 
expected arrivals at the ports of call in the United 
Kingdom for orders during the four «reeks from 
January 44th to February 21st, ware 243,000 qra, of 
which 100,000 qra. were from American Atlantic 
porte, and 143,000 qra from California. Further 
cable advices to the 6th tost., report a sharp frost 
which was hailed by fermera generally as an advan
tage. Supplice of home grown wheat had shown a 
alight Increase in country markets but those at 
Marie lone were small. Politics still ruled prices ; 
and it to declared that "until the question of peace 
or war to definitely settled, it is to vain to expect 
millers to operate with any amount of freedom." 
Mail advices from the continent report the weather 
in France favourable ; crops looking well ; supplies 
of groin small but sufficient, and prices generally 
unchanged, save for interim wheat which was rather 
eerier. At Hamburg markets were quiet; wheat 
searoe and steady, though with a slack demand. 
Full retame show that the stocks of wheat at 
Odema on the Met nit., were only 408,000 quartern, 
which to rather an important fact now that the 
blockade of the Mack Sea seems likely to be raised. 
Egyptian marks* were quiet to consequence of 
small supplies. Later advices from Australia con
firm previous reports of the good quality of the 
harvest ; state that 300,000 tens wU be available for 
export ; that old wheat for immediate shipment was 
worth about 6s Od per bushel, but cargoes of new for 
orders to the United Kingdom could be had at 66s 
to 60s per quarter. On this continent a steady en
quiry for export seems to- have prevailed, and the 
actual variation in prices has been small. Receipts 
of wheat at western lake and river ports for the 
week ending on the 2nd tost., were 1,076,449 bush 
V. 1,648,507 bush the previous week, and 291,043 
bush the corresponding week to 1877 ; and the ship
ments from thence for the week were 1,182,629 bush v. 
1,164,990 buSh the previous week ; and 3,916,146 
bush for the last four weeks vs. 646,486 bush the 
corresponding four weeks to 1877. The deliveries at 
the Atlantic seaboard ports for the week were 
1,645,660 bush V. 1,058,816 bush the previous week, 
and 113,688 bush the corresponding week to 1877 ; 
and the export clearances from thence for the week 
were 798,306 bush, v. 1,225,466 bush the previous 
week, and 7,600,433 hush for the tost eight weeks, 
v. 4,003,609 bushels the corresponding eight 
weeks to 1876-7. The vtoible , supply of 
grain, comprising the stocks to granary at the prin
cipal points of accumulation at lake and seaboard 
ports, at the undermentioned dates

1878. 1878. 1877. 1876.
Feb. 4. Jan. 46. Fob. 3. Feb. 4. 

Wheat,bu.. 9,918^40 10,468,97411,804,087 17,349,181
Com.........  6,568*43 6,817,483 12,818,963 4,716,143
Oats.........  3,461,794 3,470,478 3,444,441 8,938,803
Barter.... 4,468.168 4,0*4,630 4,448.010 4,196,114
Rye.........  783,77» >64,604 1,046,408 4#>4

Tetol bu.23*06,44044,940,157 33,407,148 28,000,913 
The following table shows the top pries of the 

different kinds of produce in the Liverpool markets 
for each market day daring the past week

a
a".à -a 3 a

6. ». t B. S. D. a. >. s. ». a. ».
Flour....... 48 0 48 0 48 0 48 0 48 0. 48 0
R. Wheat.ll 0 11 0 11 0 11 0 10 10 10 10
R. Winter. 11 8 11 8 11 8 11 8 11 0 11 0
White. ...11 8 U 8 14 8 14 8 It 6 14 6
Club........ IS 0 13 0 13 0 13 0 14 U It 11
Oom,new.27 0 47 3 *73 (7 1 47 3 27 8
Barley.... 3 11 III * U 3 11 8 11 8 11
~1s......... 30 30 TO 30 30 30

■..........86 0306360360360306
ftwk........ .66 06*6660660660660
Lard......... 39 9»'6 80 * 90 6 3Q9899
Beef..........88 0*30830-830830840

mu.. ..81 030080630330*30 6
■Mow....40 6400400400400406 
Cheese....03 0 03 0 00 0 06 0 08 0 08 0

Flora -The market has shown some few signs of 
improvement ; the demand has remained slack, and 
•ales have been few end small, but on the increase ; 
prices have been fairly well maintained. Superior 
extra sold on Friday at 66.00 on the track. Extra 
has been firm, and brought 66.40 on track on Friday 
and 86*6 f.o.c. on Saturday and Tuesday. Fancy 
has been sold to a small extent at 66 f.o.c. on Tues
day. Spring extra has been rather more active, 
With small sales at 84.60 on track on Friday, and 
64*0 f.o.c., and equal to 84.40 on Tuesday. The 
market to-day «ras steady with miss of extra at 
86.30 and of choice miring extra at 84.60-f.o.c. Extra, 
however, was offered in lots of 1,000 barrels st 66.26.

Bun—Sold list week at 611.50 on track, which 
would probably be repeated.

Oatmeal—Seems unsettled ; a ear sold on Satur
day at 64-06 on track, but good brands are held at 
64.80 to 64.40. Small " ... - -
to 86.

loto are unchanged at 64.60

Banks.

Montreal........................
Toronto..........................
Ontario..........................
Merchant*'.....................
Commerce......................
Consolidated.................
Dominion.......................
"Hamilton.......................
Federal?."......................

Trans.

Imperial.
Motions’. ..........

Loan and Savings Co'e.
Canada Permanent...........
Freehold.............................
Western Canada.................
Union..................................
Chnada Landed Credit. 
Building and Loan.............

C. L.
Agency Company....

114

F

Dominion Savings and In
vestment Society........

Ont. Sax. and Inv. Hoc.......
Hamilton troy, and L..... ’ 11M Nationallnv.Co. of Canada ", 

Insurance, dee. \British Aw—ri—v

lariated Bisk.
Canada Life.........
Consumers’ des.. 
Dominion

1311ml

O-, * B. Stock...Toronto G., _____
0 p. c. 6 yra. stg. ~™.. 

T. k N. 8p. a 5yra. Bonds..
Debentures, <tc.

Dom. Got. stock,6p. c.... 
Dom. Got. stock, 6 p. e ....

City Toronto 20 y. « p. c. »

10*

98*

English Markets.
Wkdhssbat, Ah. 13.

London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, at opening, 
firmer ; com, steady ; cargoes pn paaaege and for 
shipment—Wheat, at opening, 'firm ; com, quiet. 
Mark lane-Wheat, at opening, steady ; com, 
steady. London-Quotations of good cargoes No. 2 
spring wheat, off the coast, per 480 lbs., sea damage 
for seDere’ account, less usual 2* per cent commis
sion, 49s 0d to 60s ; quotations of good cargoes 
mixed American com, off the coast, per 480 lbs, tale 
quale, lam usual 2* per sent commission, 27s ad. 
Arrivals off the eoaet for orders—Wheat, small ; 
•ora, small. Imports Into the United Kingdom dur
ing the peat week—Wheat, 400,000 to 406,000 qra.; 
earn, 130,000 to 186,000qra.; fleur, 146,000to 130,000 
bbto Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot, at opening, 
quiet; eon, quiet

-O-------------

AT, February 18.
PRODUCE

The market has been inactive and unsettled all 
week, but clems irith rather an improved demand 
and firmer priera. Holden hare been nn willing to 
>41, end have held off to hopes that events to the 
East might produce an advance. Buyers have not 
frit inclined to advance their prices very much, but 
have aS along bid higher for wheat than to the pro-

WmiT—Has Men inactive «11 week, with buyers 
and sellers apart, ana very few sellers to the market. 
Some lots of No, 3 spring sold tost week at 96c f.o.c., 
and some cap of Wa * spring at 61.0* f.o.c. No. 
1 spring has been wanted daily at 81.06, but holders 
steadily refused to sell at this price, or to name a 
price until Tuesday, when some sales of both grades 
were made on p.t. The feeling to-day vu firmer, 
with buyers at 81.02 for No. 2 and 61.05, or probably 
31.06, for No. 1 spring f.o.c. Fall has been purely 
nominal, and neither offered nor wanted ell week. 
On the street fall sold td-day at 61.18 to 61.19, and 
spring at 81 to 61.00.

Oats—There has been little doing to this grain, 
but priera heve been steady, with sales at 33c for 
Canadian and 331c for American on track ; for the 
latter to Arrive there was 33c bid Unlay. Street 
prices, 36 to 56c.

Bablzt—A steady demand has been maintained 
through the week, bet actual sales have been smell. 
Two care of choice No. 1 barley sold on Saturday at 

od five more at 06c Laa; but average No. 1 
in Monday at 68c and on Tuesday at 62c on 
. Very choice No 4 brought 56c on track on 

Monday ; and choice No. 4 Nlptering sold at 64c, 
and average No. 4 at 60c, on track, on Tuesday. 
There was do movement reported Unlay, but former 
{friers would probably have been repeated. Street 
priera have ranged tram 60 to 64c.

Pass—There has been e good demand heard at 63c 
for No. 2 and at 06c for No. 1 Inspected, f. a a, but 
no lots have been offered. Street priera, 04 to 641c.

Era—Ie unchanged at 60c on the street.
Hay—Pressed has been quiet, end not much 

«ranted ; one car et large bales eoM tost week at 
814.60 on track, but to-day two care of choice 
brought 816. The supply on the street for some 
days past has been small, and prices steady at from 
812 to 819, and the general run 816 to 817.

9txaw—Receipts have been large, and fully equal 
to the «vante of bayera. Prices have been weak 
and declining at 810 for rye, and 89.60 to 811.60 for 
oat-straw in sheavea Loose 1s worth about 87 to 
‘ atls sot offered.

Potato**—Cara remain purely nominal, «rith no 
demand. On the street receipts have beau sufficient, 
and prices firm at 00 to 06c per bag.

Amos—Remain unchanged, with can «ranted et 
83. On the street from 84.60 to83 to readily paid for 
sound samples of good fruit

Mcttoh—Offerings have been large ; when lota 
of all qualities are sold to a lump from 66 to 66.26 
per cental to all paid, but for choice from 66 to 8660 
would M obtainable.

PocurnT—Has been scarce and firm. On the 
street all sorts are scarce, and sell at 80c to 61.26 
for turkeys ; at 60 to 70c for geese ; at 65 to 66c for 
ducks, and 46 to 56c for fowl. Box-lots also have 
been scarce end firm at 9 to 10c for turkeys and 
ducks, and 0 to 7c for fowl and geese.

FLOUR, f.o.c
rior Extra,per 196 lbe ..............66 00 to 66 70
k   6 45 6 36

Fancy and Strong Bakers’.................. 4 70 6 00
' g Wheat, extra............................. 4 46 4 60

rflne.....................   4 00 4 10
•eel, per 196 lbs............................  4 35 4 40

Commeal, small lots ........   4 90 1 00
BAG FLOUR, by ear lot Laa

Extri ..................................................64 90 to 66 00
Spring Wheat extra........... .*.............. 4 46 4 80

■ GRAIN, Lab
FtU Wheat, Na 1, per 801b*............. 1*6 1(8

No. 2, ........................I *1 1-44
- . - Mo-». -........................ 1 1» 11*
Bed Winter......... .................. ............ norm.
Spring Wheat, No L.„.................... 1 06 1 07

, No. 4.......................... 1 04 10*
. Mo *•.......................... 0 98 0 96
Oete (Canadian) per 84 lbe................. 0 84 0 83
Mq.Kc.l.prttltr........... ......... 0 84 0 66

Mo 2, ....................  0 68 0 66
Mo. *, ...................... . B011e.

p«“.*o 1,per60lbe................ ... 0 06 0 60
Ma*, ....................................on 0 64

**••••............................................... - 0 00 0 00
nacra at renanes’ wamoxs.

When, ten, per bush.......................81 18 *140
Whrat, spring, do .......................  1 00 1 00

“ teige rolls.... 

Apples, per bbl* *. . . .SpkSrbn.:.
Onions, par bush... 
Tnmstora, par bush..
Tmmto*,P» Ug....

on

0 40 «00
» P« be*................ ......... 0 45 0 10»rL pm ■

Hay, pu ton....................................... 11 00 19 C
Wo«A, par lb................................

FREIGHTS.
Gain Tun Karra Remain unchanged tinea 

our last, and stand to-day u follows : 
—Flour to Kingston 45c per barrel ; Gwnanoque to 
Prescott 80cÏEdwantoburg «, Monterai 86e ; St. 
Lambert to St Johns 46c ; to St Hyacinthe 60c ; 
St Lebotee to Lennoxville 66c ; Water-rill, to Ooati- 
cook 60c ; Dahville to Duckett's Landing 90c ; to 
Point Levis 02c ; Csoouna to Metspediac Tec ; to 8t 
John 76c ; all other points on the Intercolonial, In- 

Halifax, 80c ; to Miramkhi for Newcastle 
tou, 80c ; to Dansvllle and McAdsm Junction, 

— ; to St John via Portland, 76a Rates en grain 
one-half of the shore per cental.

Rene or Goto* Freight. Through rates from 
Toronto sis Dominion and Beaver lines from Port
land stand this week as follows Flour, 81.42 per 
barrel, and wheet — per cental to Liverpool. Beef 
end pork to barrel*, boxed meets, tallow, and lard, 
70c to Liverpool, and — to Glasgow, per cental ; 
butter and cheese, to lots not under 18,000 lbe, 84c to 
Liverpool, end — to Glasgow; and to London, via the 
Allan line, —. Oil-cake, 60c to Liverpool, and — to 
Glasgow. Oatmeal and flour to bags to Liverpool, 
67fc ; clover eeed to begs, 78c per cental.

There has been hraraarad activity mani- 
ig the week ; res tip is hers increased Ldroond vise. Priera ere fflrm but

, SKINS, AND WOOL.
1 very quiet time* ear last.

toff at 71c,

n abundant end unch
iSTSssTnIT^ stid1]
.with mere sffsrtog «

CALraanre—Have been offering neo 
tote decline.

„. _________ ___ __„,__ _________ finely «rith
prices unchanged nt the tote decline.

have been luge and antes 
usual run of green Is from

, _— ------------- _f exceptionally flu quality
.bringing 81.46. Dry are also weak.

Wool—Hardly any business has Me* done during 
the week. Offerings have been on the increase and 
holders anxious to sell, but dealers have held off or 
refused to boy unleu at a decline which holders re
fused to accept. The market consequently closes 
inactive and with quotations nominal 

Tallow—Has been abundant end easy at 7 to 71c 
for rendered, and 4jc for rough.

Quotations stand as follows No. 1 Inspected, 
choice, 87.00 ; No. 4 inspected, cut, 80.00 ; Grubby 
Na 2 and bulls, none ; Na 8 inspected, *6.76 ; 
Calfskins, green, 14c ; Calfskins, cured, 11 to IStc ; 
calfskins, dry, 16 to 18c ; Sheepskins, 60c to 31.46 ; 
Wool, fleece, 80 to 81c ; Wool, palled, super, 24 to 
29c ; Wool, pickings, 9 to 13c ; Tallow, rough, 41c ; 
rendered, 7 to 7Ja

PBOYI8ION8.
Trade—Hu shown some slight improvement dur

tthe week. •
otter.—There has been an increased anxiety to 

realise manifested by holders, and the result has 
been that several small lots u “ medium to good 
store-packed” have changed hands at prices ranging 
from 8 to 10c. This is all that really can be had for 
lots of the above quality ; selections, of course, are 
worth more, but in the absence of transactions it is 
almost impossible to quote prices with confidenca 
Really fine for local consumption Is steady at 16 to 
17c with offerings small. Box-lota have been offer- 

i to price 'i at 14 to 16c, but
offerings small, 

ing slowly, and choice firm 
old or Inferior go* u low u" 10a Street receipts 
have been small and prices unchanged at 20 to 44c 
for pound rolls, and 16 to 18c tor tubs and crocks of 
dairy. English advices report no Improvement in 
the demand, but also no further fall to prices. 
Extra-fins is quoted st lOOtôlOSb ; good to fine, 80 
to 96s; ordinary, 60 to 70s, and frame, 45 to 60s. 

sssB—Remains unchanged, irith fair salsa of 
ltesat 12} to 18}d ; there is nothing doing to 

round lota
Boos—Limed have continued to offer in very large 

uantities, and are very slow of sale even at a de
line ; rales have been made u low u 10c, and none 

seem to bring over 12a Fresh have Men abundant, 
but selling fairly well at 16 to 16a Street receipts 
bring 40 to 44c for really new-laid. ,

Pork—Hu been quiet and easier, with rales of a 
few small lots st 814.60, with car-lot* offering at 814, 
but no demand for them.

Ratos—The demand hu improved ; round lots 
have been to demand and salee hare been of one lot 
of 700 sides at 6}c and of another of 300 sides at 6}c 
for March delivery ; small lots have been in fair de
mand at 7 to 7}c for tons and under. Long-clear 
hu been quiet and unchanged at 7}c for airs to 8}c 
for small lota Rolls and bellies are weak and 
usually selling at 10c though some very small lots 
still bring 10}. Shoulders are offering at 6 to 6}c but 
not selling.

Hams—The demand hu been steady, and prices 
easy ; round lots have sold about 9}c and small lots 
st 10c. Pickled are Inactive and unchanged at 8 
to 8}c.

Lard—Hu been winted and fairly active ; round 
lots of 100 end 400 linnets have sold a shade below 
9c ; small lots have been easier at 9} to 10c, though 
pails occasionally bring 10}c. Heroes are Inactive at

Hoes—Offerings have been small and transactions 
limited during the week ; prices have been firm at 
about 84.60 for car-lota : the feeling to-day wu firmer 
and 84.70 wu paid for ,a car averaging 20U lba Street 
receipts have been very small and prices firm at 86.26 
to 86 for really good hogs.

Dsibd Anus—The demand hu been steady and a 
(Sir business hu been done at from 6} to 7k accord- 
‘-igto quantity and quality ; the latter price to for

Salt—The only change to hr Cagliari, or rock salt, 
Which to selling at 814.60 to 816 per ton. Liverpool
_. . _ --------------- for lots not under

100 hags, SDd 31 to 61.10 for smaller lota Dairy re
mains unaltered at 31.85.

LEATHER.
There hu been a slight Improvement with the 

country trade since our tost, but wholesale still re
mains quiet. There is a good demand for prime 

" -nghtcr of 14 to 18 lba average, while heavy 
ice meets with poor sale. Light upper would 

find ready sale, u would also light split* Buff and 
pebble are to fair demand, but only prime stock is 
wanted, and that of medium substance. Prices of 
some sorte of goods are quoted at a decline.

Price» are (juotod u follows Spanish Sole, No. 1, 
(I weights, 24 to 28c ; Spanish Sole, No. 2, 21 to 
3c ; Slaughter Sole, heavy, 25 to 27c ; Slaughter 

Sole, light, 26 to *8c ; Buffalo Soto, 40 to 22c ; Hem
lock Harness Leather, 27 to 30c ; Oak Harness 
Leather, 86e ; Oak Belting Leather, 30 to 34c : Oak 
Harness Backs, 40 to 60c ; Upper, heavy, 36 to 30c; 
Upper, light, 80 to 40c ; Kip Skins, French, 96c to 
6L10 ; tip Skins, English, 70 to 80c ; dhlcsgo 
Slaughter Kip, 66 to 76c ; Native Slaughter, 60 to 
70c ; Splits, tor^e, 28to3*; Splits, sntoU, 23 tore; 
Russetu, 30 to 40c ; Hemlock Otif (30 to 38 lba per 
dounX65to90c ; Hemlock light, 46to65c; French 
Calf, 81.40 to 81.40 ; Cod Oil, *0 to 06* ; Straits’ Oil, 
60 to 66c ; Gambler, 7c ; Sumach, per ton, 8126 to 
8186 ; Degree, 8s ; Buff, 14 to lOcTPebhte, 14 to 16c.

DRUGS.
Business hu remained quiet since our teat, and 

Prices are unchanged ; caution seems to M the rule 
to this uln other branches of trade.

Add, Tartaric, 44 to 40c ; Alum, 2} to Sc ; Ammon, 
Cub, 20 to 41c; Ammon, Liquor, 21 to 44c; Anti
mony, Blaclq 18 to 10c; Antimony, Tart, 66 to 66c ; 
Ether, Nitrous, 25 to 28c ; Camphor, Refined, 44 to

to83; Oil, Castor, 14 to 16c; Oil, Let 
83.30 ; Oil, Peppermint, 83 to 83.40; Opium, Tkv. 
86.40 to 86; Potass, Bitart, 82 to 38c; 
Potass, Iodld, 84.20 to #4.30 ; Quinine, Sulph,
#3.46 to ----- ; Boot, Gentian, 8 to 14c ; Root,
Hellebore, 17c ; Root, Ipecac, 32.25 to 82.50 ; Seed, 
Canary, 6} to 6c ; Seed, Hemp, 6} to 6c; Soda, 

. J to6c; Sal, Epsom, 4 to 3c; Saltpetre, 
8 to 9c; Sal Soda,!} to 4c; Soap, Castile, 9 to 10c ;

15, 1878.
P*

NEVER-FAILING BELIEF
AFFORDED BY

SANOFORD’S RADICAL CURE

TT I» a fact than can be substantiated by the note 
1 respectable testimonials ever offered to favour 
of any propriety medicine, tint the Radical Curb 
tor Catarrh does to every eue afford instant and 
permanent relief. Ne matter of how long standing, 
or hew raven the disse es, the Ont does ^jives such

, * In
to any ever be- 

. ur remedy. The 
therefore, may Justly feel proud of the 

position this remedy hu attained, and believe It 
worthy of Its reputation.

r of a

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.
From Hon. Théo. P. Bogert, Bristol,R. I

Weeks k Potter ; Gentlemen,—Feeling 
_ j convinced of the efficacy of Sanford’s 

Radical Cure tor Catarrh, I am induced to drop 
you a line to uy that although I have been scep
tical of all the nostrums advertised ns “ radical cures,” 
I have never found anything that promises such 
relief and ultimate cure u that of Sandford’b.

I have been afflicted with this dreadful disease for 
more than ten years, and not until recently could I 
be induced to persevere with any until 1 read the 
letter of Mr. Hknry Wells, and can truthfully say 
that after using five or six bottles I am thoroughly 
convinced of Its curative properties. Hoping that 
others similarly afflicted like myself will M in
duced to make the trial, I am, gentlemen, very 
truly, eta TyEO. P. BOGERT.

Bristol, R. L, July 44,1877.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIOHB,
each m sore, weak, inflamed, red, end watery wee ; 
ulceration and inflammation of the ear ; ringing 
noises in the head, sol| th ‘ "
Uvula, and swelled 
neuralgia, dizziness, 
vous force, depression 
and scientifically treat 
ing to directions whicl 
will be mailed to any

Each nackaere conta., 
haling Tube, and full 
Price, 81. For sale " 
gists and dealers tl 
Canada WEEKS _
Wholesale Druggists,

throat, elongation of the 
“ nervous headache, 

lemory, loss of tier- 
all carefully 

his remedy accord- 
_ ly each bottle, or 

on receipt of stamp.
L Sanford’s Improved In- 

i for use in all cases 
ale end retail drug- 
a United States and 

J Agents and

Cochineal, 75 to 88c.

Meetreel Cattle Market.
_ . . Montreal, Feb. 1L
The arrivals of live stock at Point St Charles tost 

week were twelve car-loads of cattle and a mixed 
toed of cattle and ehedp ; one car-load of these cat
tle, belonging to E. B. Morgan, of Oshawa, wae 

ht by Mr. Toser, of Quebec. Two other car 
?,,£hoHbrought k*** wee>are to Mshipped 

to Britain. The supply of cattle on the market to 
pretty mil sold out, end prices are advancing and 

■o until th "will continue to do so « the arrivals are larger.
of/otti" to-day ranged from Si to 4}c per lb. 

Lest week P. O’Rourit sold e pair of steers to -R. 
Nicholson at over 6cpet lb. The following era the
rates to-day

- to O.
Sc per lb. The following are the 

Reeves, of Toronto, sold four

Hon—No improvement he» yet occurred ; first 
daw are offered it 8 to 10c «rithout finding travers.

GROCERIES.
Trade Hama to have improved somewhat since 

our last.
Yea—The lata active enquiry has been fairly well 

maintained, with a good many rales of lines on New 
York account at steady prices. Young Hyson, fair 
thirds, has sold st 48c ; seconds at 36c. PJng-Soey has 
sold at 36 sod 88a Moyens has hnfiraht 32c ; end 
choice <1 tote Japan also has been active, and 
several lines of coarse have sold at about 
*8a Blacks seem to have been quiet Quotations

* retailer*’ 
48 to

are as foUmra th* 
lots 5—Yonne Hyson, 
32c ; Yodng Hyson, mimedium to i ,36 to48c ; Young Hyson, ordinary to ehoteTsxtm^I___ ,
46 to 86cÏTw*nkays, 40 to48c; Gunpowder and Im- 
perials—Common to good, 46 to 40s ; Fine to Extra 
Choice, 66 to 70a Blacks-Congous, 40 to 70c ; 
Souchong, 86 to 70; Scented Pekoes, 46 to “ 
Japans, 46 I

weighing 4,650 lbs, to It Nicholson, at 4}c per lb ; 
U cattle at 8170 per 100 lbs ; and 19 other cattle at 
an average of 840 each. J. McKinnon, of Bremoea, 
sold a superior pair of oxen to R. J. Hopper for 3170, 
for shipment to England. Mr. McKinnon also sold 
8 steers for 8106. and 2 others tor 887.60 ; else 0 
oxen to R. Nicholson for 8350. J. Rice, of Bowman- 
ville, sold 3 oxen at 800 each, and 8 other cattle at 
36 each. He also sold 60 sheep and tombs to It 
Nleolaon st 38.25 each. R. J. Hopper sold 4 ateen, 
averaging 1,086 lbe, at *§e pet lb ; ♦ lor 8401.60 
and six off-----  ' ““ — — -other cattle for 8807. W. HeacLaold 8 cattle 
at from 4 to 4}c per « H. J. Hopper k Bro. are 
shipping 66 cattle on the* a Quebec, which rails 
from Portland for Liverpool next Satuntoy. The 
lasthale of dressed hogs ms made at 84.88per 
100 lba

------------O--------—
r A Cattle Markets

Y., Feb. A — Cam* — Receipts, 
871 leet weak. The supply to ot

i to 56a
Corra—Remains quiet, the only movement beiro 

to mall Iota. Quotations staid as follows :— 
Java, *7 to34c; Singapore, 25 to 26c ; Jamaica, 26 to
47c : Laguayra, 46 to 8c ; F’ ---------- ■ —
to 84a

; Rio *1 to 23c; Mocha 38

Scoar—A fair enquiry has been heard through 
the week, and a good deal has changed handsln 
mall lots ; stocks here are rather small, and this 
has tended to keep prices generally steady. The 

- raw to the market to Porto Rico, which is quiet. 
unchanged. Scotch has been fairly active, with1 
i of Job lots at 74c lor medium, and 8 to 8}c for 

fairly bright Telegrams report Glasgow 6d 
higher on Monday. New York yelloira have 
been quiet and quotations remain unchanged. 
Granulated has beau scarce and firm, «rith 9}c paid 
for a round lot (tat loaf has brought 10c for a Job 
lot Prices are quoted as foUosre, the outride 
quotations being for retailers’ lota :—Porto Rico, per
lb., 7} to 7k; Cuba,---------- ; Barfaadoee, —
English and Scotch refined yellow, 8 to 8k ; da, 
low grades, 7} to 8c; New York yelloira, 7} to 8c ; 
Extra 0., 8} to 8Js ; Dry crushed, 10 to 104c ; 
Granulated, 8} to 10c ; Cut loaf, 10} to 11a 

Struts—There has been rather more demand 1er 
round lots, and one sold on p. t; still sales to retail- 
era have been small from the low price of butter 
checking consumption to some quarters. Quotations 
are as follom Common, 45 to 50c ; gulden 65 to 
67c ; amber, 68 to 62c ; amber, choice, 66 to 67}a 

Fruit—The tote dulness and Inactivity remain un
abated ; there has been no enquiry heard to* round 
loti of any sort. Prices of box-fruits are unchanged 
and sales small, irith holders not striving to press 
them. Currents vary ividsly to price, according to 
quality ; some small Job lots have brought 6}c, Prices 
areas follows, the outside being for retailers’ lota 
Raisins, Layers, new, «L76 to 81.86; Veknctae, 

MM " " -fis;» to
ve i — “I. —*.•*, wo™, io, i, VOI wvo ,01.1, io,u, o Ml 64c;
Filberts, 7} to 8c ; Walnuts, 8 to 10c ; Almonds, 18 
to 16c ; French prunes, 7}to8c ; dodo (old), none ; 
Brazil nuts, 7 to 7}c ; Lemon peel, 20 to 22e ; Orange 
do, 40 to 22c ; Citron do, 26 to 28c.

Rics—Has shown no change ; stocks are small and 
prices firm, but the only movement reported has 
hero in small lots a* 84.50 to 84.75.

Fun—The dulness has remained unabated ; no 
movement has been reported to Job lots of any sort, 
and sates are very small. There has been no further 
bang* in prices since our tost. Quotations stand 
I follows, the outride prices being for rets Iters’ lots ; 

—Herrings, Labrador, bbto, 85.60 to 86.76; Salmon, 
salt «rater, 816.60 to 816 ; Codfish, new, per lit lba. 
16 to 36.26; boneless, per lb., « to 8}e ; White fish, 
hf-bbto, ts to 83.26 ; Trout, 32.76 to 83 ; Mackerel, 
bbl*, 810 ; hf-bbto, none ; Sardines, }’», 11 to Up; 
dot’s, 18} to 19}a

Tosaoco—There Is no movement reported to round 
lots ; prices generally seem rather weak, but 
no alteration to reported since our tost. Priera 
are quoted radollows —Manufactured 10% 37} to 40c; 
do }’s, «% and 8% 87} to 46c ; Navy, 8% bright, 
45 to 86c; Navy, black, <8 to 40s; gokete, 86 to 
42c ; Extra bright, none ; Virginia,*» toioa

s—There has been no change to the 
. prices remain steady as follows :—Pure 

Jamaica Rum, 16 o. p., 8226 to 8250 ; Demerara, 
8240 to 8230 ; Gin—green case* 84 to 84.50 ; red, 
87.76 to 88.60 ; Wines—Port, 8260 ; Sherry, 8276 ; 
Champagne, per case, 810 to 822 ; Brandy, to wood, 
9276 to #3.60 ; in case, Sazerac, 88 to 88.60 ; do 
Otari’s, 8276 to 89.26 ; do Heimewy’e, $10.26 to
810.60 ; do Martell’e, 80.75 to 810 ; do Jules Robins,
87.60 to 88 ; do Vins-gr’s’ Co, 89 to 89.60 ; do Jules 
Bellerie, 87 to 87.60 ; Whiskey, Common, imp, 82 
u. |L, 9SJO _96c ; Old _Rye, $l.07 to fl.10 ; Malt,

Î.50 ; do do per casa 86.06 to 98.50.

Alsaxt, N.
419 can, against___  __
good quality ; prices unchanged ; common to fair at 
4 to 4}e ; medium at 4} to 6}e ; extras ateja A 
large number at cattle to on the market, worth 
about 6c ; but the latter quotation to as much*# 
they will bring.

Shixt Receipts, 118 ctie, 24 more than tost Weak ; 
prices show a downward tendency ; common to fair 
st 4 to 4Jc ; fair to good at 4} to 5c: extras at 6$a 
The supply of tombs is larger thnn the demand, and 
price* are a shade hurt# ; common to fair at 4} to 
6}c ; fair to good at 6c; extras at r}c per lb.

Milch Cows Receipts light, and prices remain 
unchanged, at 940 to 930 per head.

Bvfvalo, N.Y., Feb 2—Carls—Receipts to-day, 
1,668head ; total lor the week thus ter, 7,488 head, 
against 7,028 head last week, an increase of 25 
csss; consigned through, 807 cars. No rates 
to-day ; fresh arrivals consigned through—70 cars 
0# through stock In theyante held lor shipment to-

Shsst AND Lamss—Receipts to-day, 2,700 bead ; 
total for the week_thus far, 19,700 head, against 
14,200 head last week ; consigned through, 6 ears ; 
market dull and declining ; sales of only-fi care good 
choice Michigan, averaging 98 to 126 lbe., at 84.76 to 
85.26 ; buyers holding off, hoping to gain conces
sions ; 22 ears unsold ; weather warm and rainy.

Hoes—Receipts today, 5,176 head ; total for the 
week thus far, 30,000 head, against 26,600 head last 
week ; consigned through, 107 cars ; market active 
and lower for Yorker» ; quotable good to choice at 
84.16 to 84.28; for heavy, there was a fair supply, 
but no demand ; 7 can unsold ; offerings generally 
of good quality.

jfarms tor jfctle»

LENHEIM TOWNSHIP—
County of Oxford, 6th con., lot 3 ; 150 or 200 

acres, to suit purchaser ; 100 acres cleared ; good 
orchard, good frame house, bank bam, stables and

B

CATTLE.
Teads—Has shown a Slight improvement since

•nr test.
Bnvss—The supply continued to M large in the 

latter part of last week, but raid lately well both 
for the local market and for shipment ; since then 
however, receipts have fallen off, and on Tues-, 
day there were scarcely enough in. Prices have 
been firmer and show e slight recovery. First-class 
have been scarce and In demand at 84.26 to 84.60. 
Second-Clara have sold fairly well at an advance of 
26c, er from «2 60 to $276. Thlid-dara have not 
been much wanted and are slow of rale, but rather 
firmer at $262 to 82 There have been sales of tiro 
can of steen and oxen averaging 1,700 lba at 
about 14 per cental ; a car of mixed averaging 
1,000 lba it $38 ; a lot of six steers averaging 1,060 
1M at 848 ; a car ef steers end oxen averaging 1,260 
lMat$49.

Shut—Aa there has been some demand heard for 
shipping lots, all offering have been -wanted end 
taken readily et firm prices, but no actual advance 
can be reported. Flrat-da* sell et $4 per cental, 
lire weight, or $6.60 to 88, per head, the latter 
price for choice only. Second-da* are slow 
of rale, st 84.26 to 86, but must dress not tew 
than 96 lba to bring these prices. Third-ctara are

Rjt, do ........................ 090
Derated hogs, per 100 lbs................. 4 75
Beef, hind qra per 109 lbe......... ... 4 60
Mutton, by cerate* per 1W Ito..,. 6 26

Lahss—The enquiry for 
ontinaed to M rosy active, end 

found a ready rale at Weedy

were It not tor 
price» urould

local market has 
I all off)fieri ng 

r local
have

; for the supply of mutts n on Mgroh.hlgjdjhtet^nth.y the street 
ere. First 
lba, ere

TWO, FARMS FOR SALE, OF
76 and 100 acres ; lots 206 and 207 in 

Thorold Township Welland county, between 
county town of Welland, and St Catharines, 
•long the Welland Canal. On each there are fine 
buildings, nearly new, large orchards, good bush, all 
under good fences ; full supply of good water ; con
venient to schools and churches. Offered very 
cheap and easy payments, as must be sold before 
April 1st Apply on the premises to JOHN HILL, 
Port Robinson, P. O. 807-e o w.

For sale—first-class
farm east half lot 20 in 3rd con. Albion, 100 

acres, large frame building, used as a hotel ; out
buildings, Ac., complete. Also the building known 
as the Commercial Hotel, and a store and dwelling 
in the village of Maxwell, County of Grey. Terms 
easy. Apply to M. DWYER, Brampton, or JAMES 
HENDERSON, Flesherton. 807-8

TVTINETY FiV E ACRE FARM
-i-v for sale, two miles fr6m Beamsville, and 
twelve miles wdet of 8t. Catharines. For particulars 
apply to JOHN G. TUFFORD, Beamsville. 801-8

250 MARYLAND FARMS,
Near railroad and navigable salt-water (with all its 
luxuries), in Talbot Co., Md. Climate mMd and 
healthy. Titles good. New pamphlet and man show
ing location free. Address C. E. SHANAHAN, Atty., 
Easton, Md. 304-6

6usme00 Chancre.

FIOR SALE—A CHEESE FAC-
TORY, with everything complete. Terms 
able. Apply to E. KEE, Palmerston. 305-4reasonable.

NOTICE.
AS THE PARTNERSHIP OF

M’COLL, STOCK, & ANDERSON,
OIL MSRCHAMTS,

HAS BEEN

DISSOLVED.
I beg to coil the attention ef the numerous custom
ers, that I am still curryby on the manufacture

STOCK'S EXTRA MACHINE OILS,
as mil as all other kinds at lubricating olls,at priera 
to suit tira hard times. Consumers and dealers 
will do well to communicate with me before pur
chasing elsewhere. All oorreepondenee addressed 
to No. 14 Church street, Toronto, or Poet Office 
Box, 1314, will meet with prompt attention.

GEORGE. T STOCK.

ICOLLl
VOLTAIC PASTER

In Rlteu- 
Ner- 
Tio-

ACords the most _ 
mutism. Week Spine, 
roua Affection!
Dolonreux, Nervous Pain, 
off the Kidneys, Fractured 
Uons ef the Chest, Colds and__
Juries of th# Bnek, Strains, snd
Week Bush. Nervous Fain of 
Crump In the I

Wriete end Arms, Asthma, Cent, Local 
end Deepseeted Pains, Pstn In the Chest. 
Stitch In the Busk, Pain In the Hip, Vert- 
ooce er Merged Veins, Griek la the 
Bwk and Nook, Pain and Weskness la

In any part

PRICE SZK

Ask for eOlltHS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.
froM by «11 Wholesale and Retail Druggists 

throughout the United States and Canute, aid by WEEKS k PUTTER, Proprtetora, BostoQf«. *

ÿubiimtion0.

Seeds! ReliaWé SeedsTî

BRUCE'S Farm, Vegetable, and Flew, 
or Seeds have keen before the u—hi— 
pabUe fite twenty-seven years, and we 
claim that they are unsurpassed in 
quality.

Our DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CATA
LOGUE, beautifully illustrated, contain
ing »11 necessary information for the 
eueeeaaftal cultivation ef Vegetables, 
Flowers, Field Recta, Potatoes, Ac_ I» 
now published, a»d will be mailed FREE 
to applicants.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.,
Seed Growers, Hamilton, Canada.

GOLD BONANZA.
Hew Fortunes Are Made!

Many poor men on the Pacific coast ere 
made rich every year by small investments 
in mines without risk.

The Herald, published at Calais^,Maine, 
says, they have no doubt the shares that 
can now be had at One Dollar, will soon be 
worth over $500.00 each.

Send at once for fall particulars, as the 
shares are being rapidly taken. Address, 

Mew. Brown & Bro-, Bankers,
CALAMI, MAINE,

ecu—300 Illustrations, with Descriptions of 
uioHwiwM of the best Flowers and Vegetables In th* 
world, and the way to grow them—all for a Two 
C*xr postage stamp. Printed in German and Eng
lish.

Vick’s Flower and Vegetable Ourdou.
60 cents In paper covers ; in elegant cloth covers, $L

Vick’s Illustrated uratni, Mag naine.
32 pages, fine Illustrations, and Coloured Plate in 
every number. Price 91.25 a year ; Five copies for 
86.00. Address *

607-2e-o.w JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
OK, SELF-PRESERVATION.

Two-hundreth edition, revised and enlarged. Just 
published. It tea standard medical work, the beat in 
the English language, written by a physician of great 
experienos to whom «ras awarded a gold and Jewelled 
medal by the National Medical Association. It con
tains beautifully and very expensire steel plate 
engravings, and more than 60 valaable prescriptions 
for all forms of prevailing diseases, the result of 
many years extensive and successful practice. 300via iron Kwn o rl . n Uaa„ « _i_xL -  ■ t _ _ 1

unis «Muaoie door, "file auinor 
is a noble benefactor.” An Illustrated sample sent 
to *11 on re<*ipt of 6 cents for postage. Address Da 
W. H. PARKER, 4 Bulflnch street, Boston. The 
*.u.„or .““F fr* consulted on all diseases requiring 
drill and experience. 807-12

HENDERSON’S |
COMBINED CATALOGUE OF
EVERYTHING

FOB THEGARDEN |
Numbering IWpage*. with ColoredPTat

s of our booka.eltherGsrdraiae/ . 
tieol Floriculture or Gardenias for I

•ogees, without Piste, free to all. I
PETER HENDERSON A CO.Seedsmen, JarMGsnXruere, anchor iMs,

38 Corflsndt Street, New York.

JUST PUBLISHED, POST FREE 

ftyippia u4 the Sererer ienmftaflgeitiw ;
a small pamphlet on these distressing complaints 
and the complete cures, by Richard “

.fame for j&aie.

MANITOBA ! MANITOBA 11
nt» daterons ef procuring reliable Ie 
chargee for peerage and freight, will I

. so receipt at the mem at 9100, Canadian Currency,

» sheet this Province and th* diffères t 
’ toe undersigned will forward to say ad-

A BEAUTIFULLY COLOURED MAP OF THE PROVINCE
ALSO, A

long letter containing reliable information
as to the brat i 
grant from then

J P*40*# ïor settlements ; also, many valuable hints, which serve to rave the cmi- 
1 trouble, anxiety, and embarrassment that he 1» generally heir to on Ms moving to a

SEYEKAL VALUABLE IMPROVED ME» RIVER F AMIS FOR SALE.
at figures varying from $2 to $4.60 per acre, tow than Government price, and titles good !

Half Breed Mina# Greets of 240 scree for rale at from 60c to 81.26 per acre.
All orders promptly attended to. Address

JOSEPH A_. NESBITT,
EMERSON, MANITOBA.307-4

3etoellerp.

in Hpnr?pi y y a *

Ruction

GREAT AUCTION SALE
—OF-

IMPORTED * THOROUGHBRED STOCK,
At the TOWN OF CLINTON, County of Huron,

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1878,
Under the auspices of the Huron Live Stock 

Association.
Thirty-three Stalk** and 6 Breeding Mares, em

bracing 10 Imported Heavy Draught», 12 General 
“d 11 Bi0Od’ Cer*«e

D%£'S£'Z?I&!ktoa'v,tndid *°,M
A good choice in Ltecrater and CotswOld Sheep

end breeds of Pigs.
This promises to be one of the best sales ever

dr hand Mils can be had on

Great Wratani Railways 
" fare and a third.

Printed Catalogues <j 
------- Itof

______
WHARTON 806-2

£ntuattoii0 Garant.

AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN-
XA. SHIP to canvass and to take orders for our 
Fertilizer. PETEK R. LAMB k CO., Toronto. 307-4cERTIFICATED LADY

teacher «ranted by Tosmship School Board 
ot Morrison. Applications, enclosing testimonials, 
to b* addressed JAMES H. JACKSON. Esq., Chair- 
man of School Board, Severn Bridge. 307-4

TXT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—
TV a female teacher holding a third-class certi

ficate for U. 8.8. No. 4, stilted. For farther parti
culars, stating salary, apply to JOSEPH BRAY,
Sec.-Trees., 307-3

YXT ANTED — LADIES AND
▼ ▼ Gentlemen to qualify as Telegraph Opera

tors for offices opening in the Dominion. Address 
MANAGER, Box DgS^Toronto, Ont.

305-26

jtti0criianeou0.

TO ANY PERSON WANTING
Sto sow the Eldorado Spring Wheat The under- 

nod has on hand about 400 bushels which he will 
1 in quantities to suit purchasers, at 8* 45 per 

bushel, and put it In good new hags on board the 
cars to any addrera m Canada,1 GEORGE MUIR 
Grimsby. , ■ ” 307-4

CHAPMAN’S NÈW HEAVE
Remedy. A warranted curs for heaves in 

horses. Sold by druggists or sent by mail. Price 
$1- J. CHAPMAN, Ridgetown. 266-26 e.o.w.

THIS 

IS

NOHUMBUG

By sending 35c, irith age, 
height, colour of eyes and 
hair, you «rill receive by ra
tura mall a correct picture of 
your future husband or «rife, 
with name and date of marri
age. W. FOX, box 44, Fulton- 
ville, N. Y S0S-5

ESTABLISHED

the yield t
Circular.
Toronto.

1840.

iwd y#e.
830 per tou.
80 Va ..

Dust......... ............. 25 ..
Nojcharge for barreto. Matures 

twenty days earlier, and increases

Feed the had and it will
Lamb’s Super-Phosphate of Lime... 
Fine Bone Dust,
Half-inch “

F.O. B.V 
crops from ten

hundred 
i R. LAMB 8c

cent. Send for 
Manufacturers, 

807-18

W¥ 1ISNW8S,T®S.®MTO

SEEDS. i My Catalogue of Field, 
Garden and FloWer 
Seeds, Grain, etc., for 
1878. will be mailed 
free to all applicants.

WILLIAM RENNIE, Seedsman,
Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis streets, Toronto.

tS" The Blanchard Chum has been reduced In 
price. -« 807-1

£ale0a .

SALE OFQ.REAT

REAL ESTATE
IN THE COUNTIES OF

YORK, PEEL, AND HALTON.

II FARMS
fertile late Thorn. J

REESE’S PATENT
AIXTUSTABI/E

STENCIL LETTERS
AND FIGURES.

NEW AND VALUABLE. .GREATEST INVEN
TION SINCE PRINTING.

CHANGED INSTANTLY
to form any Word or address. Useful to all Mer
chant*. Farmers, Boys, etc. Sample Alphabet by 
map, 66c. Circular, free. Samples tiro stamps.

tw agents wanted.

REESE MANUFACTURING CO.
f.f-. 0HKUL0O, ait.

is

if V

/

The uAertegned have been instructed to sell by 
public auction at the REVERE HOUSE, Brampton,

THURSDAY, «8th FEB., 1878,
The following valuable farms, viz

1st The east half of lot 25, 11th concession, 
township of Esqucsing, County of Holton, fcontahv 
mg 100 acres, more or less ; about 40 clearwl Is 
timbered with pine, cedar, and hemlock. River 
Credit runs through it Six miles from Norval 
Station, G. T. R.

2nd. The east half lot 17,6th con., west township 
Chinguacousy, containing 100 acres, more or leas, 
mostly all cleared. There is a large two story brick 
house, frame barns, sheds, stables, and driving 
house, an orchard, two wells, Ac. Three miles 
from Norval Station, about eight miles from Bramp
ton. r

3rd. North-west quarter lot 14, 5th con., west* 
township Chinguacousy, containing 50 acres, more or 
less, mostly all cleared, well fenced. There are 3 
dwelling houses, frame ham and stable. Two and a 
half miles from Norval ; about seven miles from 
Brampton.

4th. East half lot 13, 5th con., west township Chin
guacousy, containing 100 acres, more or less, (less 
about half acre cut off by G.T.R.) There is a brick 
house, frame bam, stable, and shed, and orchard, and 
is well fenced. About 90 acres cleared; is well water
ed. About six miles from Brampton.

5th. East half lots 8 and 9,2nd con. west, Chingua
cousy, containing 200 acres, more or less, (less about

acres, cut off by G.T.R.) 170 acres cleared. There 
is a dwcl ing house, 2 frame bams, stables, and 
sheds, two orchards, wells of water ; is about one 
mile from the Town of Brampton.

6th. Westerly half of lot 12,11th con., N. D., Gore 
of Toronto, 100 acres, also north eastern comer of 
said lot, 10 acres, also the south-westerly quarter <rf 
lot 18, in the 11th con., 50 acres. There is a log 
dwelling house, 2 bams, and stables. About 140 
acres cleared, and has a small orchard. About 20 
miles from Toronto.

7th. Lot 12, 3rd con., Etobicoke, containing 100 
»cree, cleared, and 20 is bush. There is a fane 
dwelling house, also boras, and stable, near Dun- 
das street. About 11 miles from Toronto. '

8th. Lot 20,1st cross-con., Etobicoke, containing 
about .100 acres, 25 of which is bush. There ore 
good bams and a stable, and has wells of water, 
near Dundas street About ten miles from Toronto.

9th. East part allot7, con., A,Township of Etobi
coke, containing about 40 acres, more or less. About 
nine miles from'Toronto.

10th. Lot 7, con., B, Etobicoke, containing 100 
acres, mere lees, excepting portion crossed by the 
C. V. Railway, and a trespass road, 90 cleared, the 
rest pine bush. There is on it a rough-cast cot
tage, frame bam and stable, small orchard, and 
is watered. About nine miles from Toronto ; one- 
quarter mile from Dundas street.

11th. North-west half of lot 8, con. B, Township 
of Etobicoke, containing 50 acres, excepting portion 
crossed by C. V. R., and trespass road, all cleared, 
with large stone house, large stables and bams, good 
orchard, and well watered. Close to tort lot, on 
Dundas street.

12th. The old. hotel property at the Village of 
Church ville, containing about quarter acre'being 
lot 15 on a plan of the village.

13th. The following lots in the Villageof Port 
Credit, on the east side of the river, each containing 
about a quarter of an acre North side of Toronto 
street, Nos. 4,6,6,11, and 14 ; south side of Toronto 
street, Nos. 4, 5, and 6 ; south side of High street, 
Nos. 1, 5, 6,10, 11, 12, and 13 ; north side of High 
street, Nos. 12 and 16 ; north side of Port street, 
Nos. 1,3, 4, 5, and 6 ; south side of Port street, Nos. 
2,3, and 4.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, noon.
Terms easy, and made known on day of sale. For 

further information apply to the undersigned 
Executors to the estate.

WM. MONTGOMERY, Islington P. O.
HON. J. C. A1KINS, Toronto.
THOS. GRAHAM, Rich view P. O.

. Or to W. A A. BRODDY, Auctioneers. f
Brampton, January g3rd, 1878.
......... ■ i l i ' ■—

THE WEEKLY MAIL
is published every Thursday morning in time foe 
the English mail, second edition on nktey, and de- 

‘ by first trains and express to afi prate ef 
Frio. 81.50 s year.

Advertisements tor casual insertion are charged 
at the rate at fifteen rants per line ; contract rates 
bv the yera Blade known on application. Condensed 
advertisements are inserted at the rate of fifty cento 
per twenty words, and two cents each additional 
word.
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